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OUTLOOK BRIGHT BEAVER BINGLES

FOR com us piiiHiwww t Will GOOD GAME

va u iimjxmi "v?i isiriKr"Aprics" Expect to Turn Out Portland's New Players Are
a Winning Football There With Big Stick ,

Eleven This Year. Again' and Help Some.

.NORCKOSS IS STILL TESTERDAY'B RESULTS. S
FortUift. I; o nrelH.

AT HELM AS COACH Ban i'raholaoo, 0; Onkland, 0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
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Noarlj All Old Men Who Ut ld Ort-Ko- n

and Wnwhlncton Down to Oakland
Portland

6corelof (imo Iwt Yrr
Returned to Colloffe, Portland's two new players were there

with the bit; stick again yesterday and.
together with other members-o- f Mo- -
Credie's team, batted out a olean vlotery
off the shoots of long Reddy Randolph.
Bobby Oroora was in a hard working
mood and almost at his best, The re-
sult was a shut-ou- t for Los Ana-lea-.

to nothing was the final soore.
Percy aiott showed best for Portland

o. a. ci rootixoi cJaai.
October IX Columbia Athletlfl

club of The DalUa at Corvallla.
October 19 Willamette at

Coryollla,.
October 2 Whltworth collefe.

with tne potato masher. He quit with

.of Tiieotna at Corvallla.
Novembci 2 raciric at Cor- -

allini
4 Novembtr UnlYerilty

tnreo nits ana a percentage or ,76Q.
Raftery, the new right fielder, lined
out a two-bagg- er and a single, while
his comrade, Ols Johnson, showed him-
self a good waiter by drawing two
walks. He also batted out one single.

The run-getti- began In the fourth
when Portland rang the bell four times.
Johnson started the Innlng'wlth a walk.JV went u seuond wlte "Hap". JUgan --

threw wild In trying to catch him off
first. Bassey lined one to center which
brought In Johnson. Mott singled,
Byrnes sacrificed and Randolph threw

,.Orf5Sj at Ewjena.
November 16 Open.
November 23 No gam.
November 38 6t. Vincent

college at Loa Angelea.4
' f'';:'. ,?'v.&?J v 'Tr:SKvi'::.i'tf 1". ':''.- - E:' ;'. :? ?V '1';: J (r .; f .j. ' -'- .x': ;! ft v i' .:J ; V; .' ?.if .5 ': .'::".: Z ! V "iS !' Vv:'i.W;.;.: 4' if.:;:' i'vi V:v ' " ' . ;..i' :.. ;1 second too late and all were safe,

iroom clipped the diamond in half,
which brought in Mott and Byrnes.
Score, 4 to 0.

j '
v rBy Ilobart A. Croaln. Three singles in line bv Johnson.'
t With auch a coach aa F. S. Noreroea,
'kicked by 'Harrr. Ud" Toet aa tha

Bassey and Mott filled the bags In the
fifth and Johnson crossed the nan the
second time when Byrnes hit a high
one to Carlisle. In the sixth Rafterr

I fraateat qurirterback ever produced In

the middle weat. witerln upon hie aoc- - sent a cannon ball along the left foul
line and scored on McCredle's slnsrle to:cn& year at Oregon Agricultural col
right. That ended the run getting. Los
Angeles got a few men on bases, but

' lege, and an Array of football talent
' 1 ieldom een In a northweat college, proa-- .'

becta at Corvallla are good far a Groom kept his head and there was
never much danger of any of them do
ing ma last lap.

Today the Los Angeles team will
i (.winning eleven.

Nearlr all of the men who held Ore- -

ton and Waahlnf ton down to a acoreleaa make its last appearance on the local
grounds this season. Two games will
be played, the first to begin at 2 o'clock.
The better showing of the Beavers In

CO mlnutea last eeaaon will be aen on

the past few days haa Improved the at-
tendance and today there ahould be a
61,009 crowd out. Yesterday's tabulated
score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H.

' tha neld thla fall and they will be re- -,

enforced by at lea at three or four men
ho made aplendld recorda two and

; ... thre year ago.
General Manager Oreenhaw, who has

.pent the aummer at hla home In Port- -'

land, bellevea that O. A. C. will place on
' ' the gridiron this Vear one of the strong-aa- t

teams' that has ever donned Cor- -
vmllla moleaklns. Oreenhaw. Is enthus- -

i ' laatlo over the chances of hla team nnd
, ' floes not anticipate unusual trouble with
1 hla opponents. True, hla schedule doe

vtiot oontain such teams a Idaho, Wash

K.
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Bernard, 2b .
Carlisle, If. . .

Dillon, lb. ..
Cravath, rf. .
Brashear, tb.
Ellis, cf
Delmas, ss. . ,
Hogan, c.
Randolph, p .

Total . . .

0

' lngtm State college or the University
I of Washington, but the "Aggies" will

trr eonclualons with their time-honor-

.83 6 24 IS1 enemy., the University of Oregon, at
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H.
Casey, 2b 4 0 0
Donahue, lb. ... S 0 0
Raftery, cf 6 1 2
McCredle, rf. . . . 4 0 1

Johnson, ss 2 2 1
Bassey, If. 4 1 2
Mott, lb. 4 1 8
Byrnes, c 8 1 0
Groom, p 4 0 1

PO. A. E.
1 0

I 1

I t
0 4 I

i Eugene.
, i , . Vo Oames Arranged.

t Washington, "V," Idaho and Wash-- K

Sngton atate were the reciplente of
i challenges 'from the Corvallls manajrer,

' but bo far no game has been arranged
'' -- wltR any of the three. For three years

the "Aggies" have journeyed north to
. Seattle, and on two of these occasions

administered ' severe drubbings. Last
aeason a re game was played.

Repeated efforts to get the Washlng- -

' ton 'V" to coma to Corvallls for a
j tram have failed, and the scant oour- -

. teay shown by the sound players has

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E BASEBALL TEAM, CHAMPIONS OP SPOKANE CITY LEAGUE, WHO WILL PLAY POST SEASON SERIES AGAINST WINNERS OF TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE

team this season who haa had a brief Total .38 6 10 27
SCORE BY INNINGS:

Los Angeles .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0but interesting athletic career and one STUDEBAKERS DONATE MASSIVE V
o 1(7

THREE MINOR LEAGUEPIGSKIH SPORTwhich should be held, up to ambitious' j BM inareasea tneir zavor wuu tne u
A.'C'' clavers. but faint-hearte- d pigskin candidates.. .v Coach Norcross' men will play their

Hits 0,1 0 0 0 1 1
Portland 0004110Hits '. 0 1 1 8 S 2 0

SUMMARY,
Struck out By Randolph.

The subject of thla sketch la Samuel
Pendergraas, captain and right guard. SILVER CUPS FOR HORSE SHOWi nankBgiving game in eoutnern can- -

.ifomla --tht year, - which, by . the way GAMES AT ST. JOHNSWhen Pendergrasa left Amity two: ". may be the only big exhibition of the III HIGH SCHOOLS 2; byyears ago to enter the agricultural col
lege what he didn't know about football Grooms 6. Bases on balls-Of- f Ran

dolph, 4. Two-bas- e hits Raftery. Sac

- i .American , game played in that state.
m fctanfera and tha unlverrtty of Callfor-- r
iftla ace atill substituting Rugby for the

. . i j rnx -
Spalding Hla firstwouia mi a

experience consisted of Tour magnificent silver cups of the: being legitimate the officers were offloally Indorsed and rlfioe hitsCasey, Byrnes. Stolen bases
Raftery, Byrnes. Hit by pitched ball
Ellis. Passed ball Hogan. Wild

prey for the "varsity prospects, but he Will Wind Up Season Unlessaggregate value of tl.000 have been do President McOrath was given power to
Three Members of Intcrscho- - go on with the arrangements. Fromnated by the Studebaker Brothers, the pitches Groom, 2; Randolph. Left

bases Loa Angeles, 7: Portland,Uthe first It haa been the Intention to
nnatty sieppea into a guard position on
the second , eleven and succeeded in
holding it down. '

He commenced scrubbing again the
first of last season, but hla mettle

Frakes and Kelso Each
Win Twice Toady.lastic League Begin Pre- - make the show the biggest and best ever

held west of Chicago. Every' move hat
Time of game Two hours. Umplrei
Derrlok and Perrlhe.

Dean anapea toward tnat-ena.- - Neverthe

big vehicle manufacturers) to .be used
as trophies for the first annual horse
show f tbe'Fortlarid Hunt Club, wblck
will be held in thiB city November 7, 8
and 9.

These cups will be but a few of the
finest prlsea to be handed out to com-
petitors In the bis aatherina of thor

Quick Pitches Superb Ball.
(Pacific Cot ft Prett Ittted Wire.)

Kixn-- ,cuuBa game. x lie lama vugnv
to be a drawing card In the absence of

, . the annual contest of the two .largest
, j, iagtituUflni,

Career of Coach JToroross.
t.t oach

t 'Wbrottjss Is an Interesting4 flgure
.. In - athletics.. .For four years . he held
down the pivotal position on Michigan's
famous elevens, playing alongside the
phenomenal Qrants Pass halfback.
Martin Heston. Norcross, although it
was hla first appearance at Corvallla,
turned out a good team last year. He
has the confidence and esteem of faoulty
end students alike, and hla anthualaam
lias caught with tha players, with whom
be is immensely popular.

It is said on the O. A. O. campus
that Norcross- - haa the faculty of cat

Thla morning at Hill Park, the
Frakes and Cuba will meet in what

iiminary rractice.

TWO NEW TEAMS TO
BE IN THE EUNNING

Ban Francisco, Sept. ZL superb
work by Eddie Quick was the fe.atui

proven nis making and Norcross gave
him some attention. The result elec-
trified football followers and ended In
his election to captain the team thisyear, in ground gaining, interference
and blocking; he has few If any supe-
riors in the northwest and Is expected
to increase his reputation this falL

Oreenhaw aad Wolfe.
Benlatnln H Oninhnw m

promises to be One of the best of the
Trl-Clt- y league games. Thla game. Is

an overwhelming victory ror tne
this afternoon. Quick held the

oughbred horseflesh. Another concern
which has donated a valuable cup during
the past week Is the Seattle Horse Show
association.

less, tne success met with has been evengreater than was expected. The show
haa aroused immense Interest among all
breeders of fine animals in the North-
west and the entry list Is bound to belarger than it was at first thought it
would be.

The work of preparing the Omntal
building at, the Lewis and Clark fair
grounds, where the show will be held,
has already begun. Several thousand
dollars will be spent merely in prepar-
ing the show rooms, seating accommo-
dations and stables.

muters down to a pair of safetiesthe play-o- ff of the postponed game
between these two teams. Both teams Dianxed them utterly in the runThe Hunt club held a meeting last partment. Score: R.night and fully discussed the worklook after the financial end of the O

A. C. arranaementa thla v.or i. . Ban Francisco. .00201000 6- -6 '
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 00:1'which the officers, headed by President

T. S. McOrath, have been pushing so
vigorously. The work and the plans of

Portland boy and one of the most pop-
ular students nt the Porvoln mr Batteries Quick and Street: Cat!

are playing good ball and equal to any
exhibition put up by minor' league
clubs. Oame will be called at 10
o'clock. The team will Una up as
follows:
Frakes. Cubs.
Brakke d. Kotteman

and Bliss. Umpires Moore and Qulgl

Portland Academy and East Side
High School Will Enter Race for
Championship Men Who Will
Coach Various Schools.

Oreenhaw was elected general manager
of athletics last spring by the largest

ting more work out of his men than any
coach ever employed there. Norcross
Is already at college and will Issue
suits tomorrow. He spent the summer
at his home in Menominee and before
coming Weet vialted with Tost at Ann
Arbor.

ROSE RECORD
as those of Hurlbut, the tackle; Jones,
an end; Settlemelr, the center, and
Buehner. another end, who played good
games two years ago, were seen among
the candidates for the eleven. Dr.

1 MW i
luut-- way voie since tne orrice wascreated.
While not a member of the footballteam, Oreenhaw la known all over thenorthwest for his running. He holds

Antolne c Thomas
A. Parrott lb Kennedy

There la one man on the ' Aggies Martin Zb Barrel!
Newell ss. KrugerPreliminary football practice beganno iiuiiuwBi icuura lor ine nnir mile Payne has charge of Portland academy

athletics this season and believes the Houston Jib Flemingon a siraient track tinvnir Hn. v. last week in three of the five schools k. I'arrott it Maaness'J'ance at Salem In June of 1908 In previous reputation will be fully upheld
by the team Blancbard hopes to whlD Johnson If Tauscherwhich compose the City Interscholastlc

league and by the first of the month all

FOR SHOTPUT JULU

Hurls 16-Poun- 49 Feet,

tari woire, another of the Hillacademy men who have made good on
Pender rf. .......... .Lercn

Promptly at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
the same teama will oppose each otherexpect to be down to hard training.

Boys of Ih. Portland academy, of ConuiuiwCTi conege learns, is at prescnlthe etrongeat candidate for fullback or In another game of the regular schedule
and line un as follows

Into shape.
Columbia university will have the in-

valuable assistance again of Frank
Lonergan. the well known Multnomah
club player, captain of the club eleven
this year. The young collegians have
been out a number of times already andare countingon being In good trim from
the start. There are a number of new

mo npreross eleven. woire is a star lumbia university and of Hill Military
academy blew up their oval pigskins CubaFrakes. fman ana can alternate with equal ef .Kruger or LerchPender p

7 14 Inches Smithson
Wins Hurdles. ,

iscuvcurBi ueuina or on tne line atackle position. O. A. Ctmen are re Antoin; c. . .Thomas or Shea
A. Parrott lb. ...... . .Kennedyjoicing over me neralded return of men out and prospects are good for aruzzy jjoian, ine cracK tackle of two Martin zo. Barren
Newell ss. Tauscher
Houston 3b Fleming

years MO. uoian was a tei-ro- r vh.n
he was n his prime nnd he fully ex-pects to uphold the reputation estab-lished two years bko. Another mnn

k. parrott . .. ir. .jwagnesw
Johnson cf (...Streit

who commands attention nt tncbio u Brakke rf. . .Krurer or Lerch I I iT - I
Ten minutes later, the Cubs will playuenneit, a meurord lad. who played on

and Indulged In the kicking and catch-
ing that alwaya precedes the lining up
of team against team.

Two new teams will be In Inter-scholast- ic

league football this year the
Portland academy, which discontinued
foothall last year, and the Bast Side
UiRli school,' which is a new institu-
tion. Both of these aggregations con-
tain good players and will make a bid
lor the crmmplonshlp.

Hill Military academy, which de-
feated all coiners last season, will be
in the field with a strong squad under
Coach Beth M. Kerron, an old Oregon
rtar. Kerron has lost five of tha 11
men who save Hill its erreatest team.

ma xkil Biuo jam season. tneir tnira consecutive game in one
day their opponents being the strong

winning bunch.
West Bide Xlgb Prospects.

There Is a probability, it la said, that
Henderson, who coached that West Side
High school team last fall, will again
have charge of the squad.' A number of
the old players will be back In school
and all of them will be ' candidates for
the team. A number of rood players
are lost to the high school who live
on the east side, as they are all en-
rolled with the East Side High school
this season. The east side scholastics
will be out in force this year.

Two ttood Wen Oone.

(Dnlted Press by gpecUl Letted Wire.)'
Montreal, Sept. 31. Ralph Rose, the

California giant, broke the world's rec-
ord for putting the shot at
the Canadian championship meet to-
day. Rose, after winning the event
with 49 feet and a half inch, htfrled
the leaden ball 49 feet, 7 4 Inches In
an exhibition try. a record which was
accepted by the officials. Rose alsowon the discus and tried to beat Mar-
tin Sheridan's world's record of lafi--

ureennaw miormd n nnmh., r Bt. jonns Apostles, mis Deing practic-
ally the last game between Trl-Clt- y

league teams, of the 1907 schedule. The
? ft';;? Jxrienaa mo inner oay mat ne was bank,ina on "Shortv" (Ixman alar nnart... teams win line us: t. a 6back, and Hanan. the speedy rlglit half. St. Johns. "Cubs.

Chas. Moore p. Streitbut It Is doubtful If elth (IP Will ho D.nti O.Moore c .....Sheain a uniform this season. Both Oas-nn- made In Montreal last year, but failed(pronounce it Oanyon) and Hnnnn hiv. C. Moore , lb. Kennedy
or Kotteman

but there are a number of new stu-
dents In school who are showing up
well In uniforms.taken up valuable timber claims near oy live reel.

Glarner, Rose's clubmate. made a Brown 2b. Barrel!

wnouia me Allen preparatory school
not enter the league thla year a sched-
ule of 10 games will be nlayed. Just
how the games will be arranged, and
the dates thereof will not be known
until the meeting of the managers of

itoseDiirg, so tne jaient Htory goes, and freat try in the half mile event against
the A mermnn rh, m ri..n v..,.

Trowbridge ss. ...Kruger
Phillbrlck. ...... 8b. Fleming

LlgHt Uleren for Hill.
fountain C'het Lootnlsr is eonntlnir on

in oruer io make title to the entryfaultlessly, have concluded to forego finished a yard behind. Henjcie. .......... ir. Magneas
Oliver cf. ........Tauschera light and fast team this season. He

will play tackle again this season and
1 1

y t mo i)ieaisur i tne Kame and the dic-
tum of the "profs." Their loss will be

ine various teams some time tnis wek.It la said that there will be other outa serious one to ixorcross. hut that re along with him will be such veterans
of lust year's team as Merchant at

side games in addition to those ar-
ranged for by H. M. A. and an excellent

Brock rf. Lerch
These three games will wind up the

season, unless the Frakes and Kelso tie
on winnings, in which case those two

sourceful general will not lot tha team
suffer for the absence. I.nncv th.. right dnd, Ponason at center. Knettle at

..1; .9' Smithson of the Multnomah
Athletic club, Portland, Oregon, won thehurdles, beating Shaw, of Chicago, andequaling the Canadian record of 16 6

In an exhibition throw Mat McOrawbroke the world's record for the
hammer, hurling the missile 173feet 7 Inches.

season is predicted.
left half, will be back In college this (tuiird. MacEwan at quarterback and

Hill at full. Among the new men are
Aull.avh, Bradager. Loss and Baker.

teams win piay on tne tie on ueptem
ber 29. at St. Johns.year ana ougnt to mane good aaln"Chauncy" Hard I no-- and Dohhln win Indians Win Initial Game.

(Halted Prw Leaned Wire) Kelso wilppiay a double-head- er attake care of the end positions this sea-
son, as before, unless thev r nun. home today against the Brewers,Baker played a sub-guar- d last year, and

gives promise of making the first team
this fall.

Carlisle, Pa.. Sept 11. In the firstplanted bv new material. rontDau game or the season played here,
the Carlisle Indians easily beat theLast season's team was the best the local motorists made the trio to the

ATTEND STATE FAIR
IN TOURING CARS

in addition to Captain Pendergrasa
the center trio will probably , be com cadets have ever put out and, although Salem fair and return in their cars. I I - . . V J." I Ino icame was held with the Baattle4

vauey college eleven, 40 to 0.

Sullivan Draws With AtteTJ.
posed of Barber a hunky guard fromBaker City High school, and PhilCherry, a 206-pou- giant from

Among them were F. P. Baumgartner
and R. E, Blodgett, both of whom tookHigh school team, which holds the

American scholastic chamnlonshln. thfc tneir wives alone. Mr. Baumtrartner rt. 1 ;locul players feel that they could have
given the sound boys a hard run. Se turned last Sunday night from as trip to(United Press Letted Wire.)

Springfield. 111.. 8ept It. The Attell Premier Car Is Soon to Be AddedThe return of a number of old men Beanie in nis touring car.attle won Its honors by defeating the Bumvan fight went six rounds to a-- Vi.;".-.J The Premier car, a r I I I i K i
will strengthen the Norcross machinematerially. There is every reason tobelieve that at least a half dozen old- -

a raw nere tonignt. touring car or low price, is soon to be
to Automobiles on Local

Market. II I . ) ! il I
JjIck iiign scnooi or caiirornia for thecoast championship and the North Di-
vision High school of Chlcaco for the on the local market for the first time. I -- I I - i Illtimers will loin the sauail for ih. The Premier holds the world's non-sto- p

record, having traveled 4,800 miles with
opening Dolan, Bill Dunlap and"SHiIley Emily .fe three who willmake gomeoody so to hold nn.liinn

American championship. This war Hill
and the Seattle H!2h will meet twice
The first game will be played Novem-
ber 9 in Seattle and the second on No-
vember 23 In Portland.

on the O. A. V,. bunch this year. While the Portland Automobile club
Persian HeiYoEssoncQ
RESTORES VITALITT Htre eared thoatandt
of cut of Nervous Debility and fauomnlt.
They clear tbt brala, stnagtaea the circulation,
ntke distttlon perfeet and Impart a mtgiwtle
rigor to tbt wbole being. All drains aad fawnet
(topped ptrmtoentjj. 81.00 per box. 0 boxes,
tuaraiitaed to cure or rtfnsd . as. Milted

out stopping its engine, it was the
only car priced under 13,600 which went
through the Oltdden tour with a perfect
score. The price of the oar la 2,00.
It will be handled by Fred Bennett, who
will receive his first shipment some time
this week. a.

John Kilns- - of the Cuba has been

!X'"

. .MaaaMaaaaNKMaaNNaMauMBaaBaaaMlawaiaajuM '

has been In a state of Inactivity during
the dog days, the motoring enthusiasts
Who are not still nwnv on vaet1na

Blancaard to Coach Academy.
Twenty-thre- e men were out in Acad

lng un the Detroit. Chlcaa-o- rinvelanii
emy suits Friday evening and CoachPercy Blanc hard will have a larov.

and Philadelphia teams of the Americanleague in order to get a line oh theirstyle. Hard work to keep tabs on four'
have had many pleasant outings. The
trlD to the heneh anil Tlllasquad to work with. The academy0t Johnson, Portland'- - New Short. teams, but the Cubs can't nli--k the win- - I hSe r r, --,iv, Sheridan road, while attll more or lessrough, is attracting- - a- - mnil munw mntitr. Americans pitched great ball his nrst ' Tom Rafterl . McCrerl la's New Can. 4

,ietled. Book free. Ptralaa Med. . Co., MS
Arch It, Philadelphia.. Sold Is Pprtlaad aals
KT Weeowart, Uata Oa, . ,r

S? ..Honc th 'uadrut,1 Information land promise to be in the running by thef. -- .;xv . . aRd of the aeajotuveuoll faaUllar laoea lata.. , , ,. , " iMni ut mew up in ine tnira one.
Washing too Ufidlng him tor 17 WU. .

1 " 'Burin tne past week number of

if -


